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IESS~AND FREE."
"

D. OVER? Editor and Proprietor.
~

CASH TERMS.
On account of the hardness of the times and the

pressing demands for cash upon us, we have de-
termined to come as near to cash term.' as possible.

Hereafter we must have the cash for all Orphans'
Court printing ; Auditor's Notices, Estrays, &c :

also all Prothonotary's printing, occasional advei-
fisements and handbills.

All new subscribers are also expect, d to pay tbeir
subscriptions in advance.

We do not thiuk Executors, Administrators, and
Auditors have need to complain at this change of
ttrms. They can alruosl ut any time raise the few
dollars that it will require to pay the Printer's bills.
It will save bother to them, and be ol immense
benefit to us.

Old Quarter; taken at par on all kinds of ac-

counts.

INFORMATION WANTED.
IF ihe relatives of John Adams, a coop.-r by

trade, wbo removed from Bedford County to Mer-
cer County, about twenty years will call on

the subscrineis, tiny W 'U hear of something to tbeir
advantage. S. 11. TATE,

Nov. 8, 1661. JOHN MOWER.

Q3P"MOIET MONEY. ?We urgently request
R)I indebted to us iu any manner, to send or
bring us the amount they owe ug, or at least,
a part, Dal week. We inurt have money or
we will have to "shut tip shop."

rUBLIC^MEETING.
The Knitting Association of Bedford will meet

nt the Court House, on Monday evening, Nov'r
78th. 1861, for the purpose of making arrange-
ments to sr cure the purchase and manufacture of

more woollen goods for the Union volunteers.?
All the ladies and gentlemen of the town and
country arc earnistly invited to attend

GEN. JOHN C. FREMONT.
It will he seen by the news which wo pub

1 itb in to-days ppprr, that Gen. Join. 0. Fre- !
tuout has been removed froui tbe command of j
the army in the West. This news fell like a j
ihunderbolt on the gallant armv which he ®

' I
raised in so iueredibly a short tpaco of timo.

That his army and the whole West should have
the most unbounded confidence in Gen. Fre- j
rnont, we think, is a sufficient aoswer of the j

charges brought against him. lie appears to j
have done mora for the cause, of the Union, iu
the short space of time he has been in com-

mand, tbau any other of our Generals, and we j
think it was very unfortHcate to remove bim, j
at the time when a battle was expected. The
charges agaiust him were incompetence and

extravagance. Adjutant General Thomas made
a leDgtby report against him, and his charges
were merely heresav evidence, most of which
have been already proved false. Geb. Fre-
mont, before leaving, issued an address to his
army, which for patriotism cannot be surpassed,
lie called upon his officers and men to obey
their new commander, and do their duty to

their country. We presume that Gen. Fre-
mont will demand a court martial, and until
afiei i's decision, persons should not coodetnu
I in.

NEW YORiT ELECTION.

The returns of the recent election in this
State, says the N. sf. Tribune, ccrne in very
sVwly, but tbe quality is very good, aud those
already received indicate a majority of 80,000
or upward for tbe Union State ticket, with the
( sorption of Canal Commissioner for the short
tenu. The tbrre-comcrcd contest for this effi-
ee has doubtless resulted in the election of Mr.
Wright, the Democratic candidate. Late re-
turns show the election of Mr. Jacob S.
Freer, Detn., to the Stoate from the Xtb (Uls-
ter and Greene) District instead of T. R.
Weatbrook, Union Deut., and the success of
John Gansen, Detn., iostead of Ilenty W.
lingers, Union Doru., io the XXXIst (Erie)
District. As we have before stated, there will
he a large Union majority in each branch of
the L*gislaiure.

GUI FLEET.

Tue glutious news from our fleet nil! seud a
t brill of joy (o the heart of every patriot in the

land. TIJO capture of the rebel forts at Port
Jtoyal and the tnkiug of the town of Beaufort,
8. 0., is the tnost tcrrihlo blow the rebels have

yet received, it is touchiug tbctu io their rno.-t
teoder parte The harbor at Beaufort is said
to bo the best on the Southern coast?it is in
the heart of the rebellion, and will afford an
rxcellent harbor for oar ships, and will proba-
bly be opcoed as a cotton pott to the world.?
Success to our gallant fleet. Let it go ou iu
the good work so auspiciously commenced.

LATER.?Since tie above was in typo we
have received by telegraph, a confirmation of
the news above referred to. AU. S. -vessel
has arrived at Annapolis, which reports that

?our fi-ct arrived at Port Koyal, and after
some unavoidable delay commenced the at-

tuck. The fight lasted four hours, when the
ntels abandoned the :r works, leaving their
foils, guns, pistols, officers' swords, and all
their taxable papers. The number killed on
our side, wa> eight uicn, atd one officer, and
About twenty wounded. The lebol loss con-
siderable, our men tfiuui 5*2 rebel dead bodies,
jvbicb they fcurud.

Going to (lie War.
\Ve understand that Uapt. I). V\r . Mullin in-

tends leaving for ilarrisburg, with Ms company
uext Tuesday. Our old fiieud, lsaiab Oonley
will be first Lieuteuaut. The company baa
been recruited in the Western pert of our
county, aud wo learu is composed of at fine a

body ol uieu aa can be found any where. Uapt.
Mullin served iu toe three mouths service, and

will make au excellent ifficei?so will Lieut.
Uoulej. Several young fioiu our town are

going iu this company, 'ibis is a rare oppor-
luuny for patriotic youoa men ro voluuteer.

hull retuius of tbe late election iu Mary-
laud show about 30,000 Union majority ou tne

ticket, uud tbe choice of 10 loyal aud 1
lieLtd Senator; aud 06 Uuiou to 6 ltebel Del-
egates. (Jau there be louger auy doubt as to

ibo ioyality of Maryland? It is stated that
Governor flicks wni call a special scsslou of
tiic Legislature to uuJo ihc troisouablo logit-
latiou of the last session.

A dispatch from Geu. Ko-ieoraiis, tbe ooly
oue since ihe repotts about his fighting and
surrounding Floyd, date! Friday last, was re-
ceived at headquarters to-day. It savs not a
word of (he Virginia thief, or of any engage-
ment, or immediate prospect of au engagement
with the rebels.

Lieut. Gen. Scott, sailed for Europe, on
last Saturday in tbe s'eauiship, Arago. A
nation's prayers for his health go with bivu.

We call attention : o the advertisement
in relation to itoraback'a Compound Chemical
Soap.

EYE ASD EAR.
DR. JONES, of N. Y., tha successful Oculist and

Aurist, will practice at the WASHING TON HO-
TEL, Bedford, Bedford County, from tha loth
until tbe 26th ol November. Dr. J. Has had the
advantage of a thorough uiodi.'-al education in
Europe ar.d America. His Diploums hang in his
office. For the names and residences of persons
he Las cured Tar and Bear, read iiis circular. Dr.
J. straightens cross eyes in two minutes, and per-
forms all kinds of surgical operations. *

Ml1ST Kit ROLL
OF CAPTAIN RYCE'S COMPAN Y, NOW AT

CAMP CAMERON.
H. L. Ryce, Captain.
W. P. Bscndollar Ist Lieut.
Edwin H. Ilickok, 2 Lieut.
C. R. .Miller, Ist Sergeant.
R. P. Pilkington, 21 "

Levi Smith, 8 I
J - M. Middleton, 4th "

W. H. Nnlton, sth ?

I. 11. Rawlins, Ist Corporal
J. G. Fleegel, 2d
Jno. W. Bcehro, 81
Phil. Huxzar l, 4th "

Alex. Lyon, sth "

Jacob Cypher, 6th "

A. S. Bennett, 7th "

rt'ni. Adams, Bth "

D. S. Elliott, Musician.
John Stondenonr, \u2666

Jacob Stoudenour, Wagoner.
PRIVATES.

Agnew Levi J. Kiser David O.
Bloom Joi.n King John T.
Bolinger Alex. Kendig John H.
Brown George Klahre Theo.
Beuseman Charles Kramer Jerry
Cypher U.S. Kramer Frs.
Cessna Geo. W. Leary Jas. M.
Cutler Jonathan Leader John
Corbctt Wm. A. Long Joseph
Charleston John Mittong J. W.
Conrad Thomas Meredith C. B.
Duffy James Martin Thomas
Doll Paul Mcßride Bernard
EcklesJohn T. McCoy William
Floegle S. S. Milibouse Ang.
Fottcr Jos. J. Negley D. S-
Fotter Joseph Norris Jasse
Poor Daniel V. Nolan John
Fisher George Needle Josh.
French Michael Pcnnell H. C.
Gephsrt John Reisling Wm.
Gillian Dominic Reel Ferdinau 1
Gabe Lawrence Smith S. S.
Gross Solom m Snave Jos. W.
Gahala William Steck-uan Dan. 11.
Hutchison William Sahn Calvin
Hefflefiuger W. 11. Sutton Joseph
How Thomas Taylor Jas. 11.
Hershberger Sam. Taylor Robert
Itatz William l'liatcber Bartholomew
Humbert David Washahaugh Wm.
Jones Samuel Wolf Samuel

Witmyer Daniel

GLORIOUS VICTORY IN KENTUCKY.
1 ARIS KY.,NOV. 12. Gen Nelson met the reb-

els under Gen. Williams, at Pikesville, Pike coun-
ty, Kentucky, ou Friday last, and gained a glori-
Oils victory.

"

[SECOND DESPATCH.]
Col. Labe Moore attacked the rebels in the rear

withß,Boo men, Col. Hairis of the Ohio Second
Regiment in front with 600 men. Col. Harris full-
ing back, and Col. Moore pressing forward till the
enemy were bioughtinto the midst of Nelson's
Brigade, when our forces pressed them upon all
sides, killing four hundred and taking one thousand
prisoners. The rest scattered in all directions.
The Federal loss is smalj.

OFFICIAL] REPORT.
LEXINGTON, NOV I 2 A courier from Gen. Nel-

son's Brigade with despatches for Adjt- Geu.
Thomas, reports fightine at PikesviHe for two
day6. The rebels lost 400 killed and 1.000 priso-

ners.

; THE CAPTURE OFTHE PIRATE SUM-
TER.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 12.?A family letter
received here, dated on the 25tb of October,
on board the United States frigate Santee, off
Galveston, confirms the report of the capture
of the Pirate Sumter. The writer says she
was caught in her own trap.

It seems that she mistook one of the U.S.
gunboats for a merchant vessel and started io
pursuit. When the gunboat had drawn her
out far cnongh she turned and chased bor
ashore.

Her officers and crow are prisoners on board
the U. S. steam frigate Niagira.

iNOTHEK
*

icCOU NT.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 11. ?An officer of tbo

Twentieth Jo liana Regiment, who camo from
Hatteras Inlet and juHarrived in the Old P.nut
boar, says be had a long conversation with a
party who brought the news of the capture of
Beaufort to Hatteraa. lie was cqt a deserter,
bjjt a private citjzrn, and a man of considera-
ble intelligence, who had crossed the Sound at
the risk of bis life to bring tha news to the
Federal troops. The iffiier*s report of the
Oonversation corresponds precisely with what
bad already been seot.

Outside of this statement there is a report
that iu the taking of Beaufort, a Irgc part of
the town wae bnrued.

BEDFORD IMOUIRIR.
I liLOKiOIS NEWS FROM THE "I go, pentleneo, across the ocnao for a ( him, and about to t e celivored to his bow and

FLEET. short period, and for a special purpose?for the 1 spear. In the temper of that artny at whose
'

| chance of gettiug rid of this dizziucss, which j head he stood, Dot merely a General hut. a be-
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|" INQUIRER?EXTHA.

| TESTIMONIALS AND REFERENCES.
:c ?

_

iX£° XlLetXcl the Other Sid© First, \u25a0an ,

i t

v \

! f' is the treatment of the EAR AND EVE. and the other orpins of sense, it becomes necessary to have a pood knowledge
b of everything pertaining to medicine anil surgery. "What are eaiied regular Physician* may have graduated in either the
h oid or the new school college, and can boast of a onesided education. Dr. JONES has had a thorough education in both the .Id

cad the new school medical sf>lleaes r and in an Eye and Ear College, and in the Eye and Ear Infirmaries and Hospitals of
11 America and Europe. and his Diplomas from the ../?.. \u25a0?any ,'.*) his office. It is impossible for a physician who has hut the
r usual medical education, to successfully treat the Eye and Ear. Therefore, Dr. JONES has availed himself of all the ndvan-
h tagus the world affords to !:i himself for his natural and chosen profession; and of his success the reader may judge bv tlx©
Cl l'oP.owing tesiitnotiials

xa>rics OF mi:i > ioat, c- r:x rn a:>iex
I jj, Through whose examination Dr. JOHANNES A. JONES has gone, and who have testified to his ability in the strongest lan-

guage possible, by placing their names to his Diplomas, which are suspended in his Office, open lo the inspection of th'o
| j interested.

'

VALENTINE KOTT. 3T D , LL..D. New York. Trrf. JfHN J. CHANT. M IV. Kc Yrk. Pref, W. A. KEFP. M.D. rhiU b'rl ia, Vu.°J ALEXANDER KOTT, XT'. - ' V.' H CHURCH. 3L.D. - J R. COX. Jr., M.D. ? -

tl JOHN W. FRANCIS, X.lb. LL.D. j (,20. MEED. M.D. - C. J. HEMFEL. BD.
a t A. CLARK, M.D. '? Rev ISAAC FERRIS, D.D. - Rev. A V. PARSONS. PD.

Prof. GEO. SAYRS. V ?. " DAVID S ROGERS. M.D. * Prof. W JONES, Jr.. M.D., LI.D. Lender, Era01 " J W. GRFFN. r.< p. - J p. OARRISH. MI). - Sir A MOOBF. VD. ?
i0 " B F. BAKER. M.D. - \u25a0 Prig. M, STEVENSON. M.D. " P-of. DePFAFF. M.D. r ;ir,*

114 4 " ISAAC WOOD. KD. - J. BEAKLEY, M.D. Fbiln iolpiun. Pn. - PULASKI KADESKI, MD. Vu-, ~.

lui
" JAALES N. WOOD, M.D.

I rom tlir A. J. .** bt.-nt of May 11, It-' O. Dr. Jruc?s iinartn! ,n tye fnr mc wliicli moves and appear* nc c;ral, and
| Dr. .TONE* is a linn n.i"? .1 .anted r y-iei. u. n p'r \u25a0<:..? ~f 'be cM and tD v6s mc no P a;il rr r: i?m o.

| new school mcdic.ii colleges- ? ail t a- EYE Hid ear *,.' *. Nr, r?,i m Ai.fMM'l'li STEWART, AUr.< r.a, Binr Ct
, f

i and anrisr, now practicing. L"> ha . ilic advauxize which I'rofcssor JUNFS n i i i v . , j, ?
,

:iu L*jLad ' " Dr. .Toxrs erernwd >n try right c.ve. wba-h was badly dwftgurtrl. f
! ,

-

J

.. _ has rendered the si- hi .nd at pearaiue tmih natiirn).
ils Iron : e ... j Jhn.:, A,., Mav 12, * ' 1

, ..

~! -I J > i , * JAHKS K.UV, AI.or na, JilatrCo., fa.
luc 'e discards the UMI ,t ? nn u- prnci 'cn u new ihoc i -i:T: cns<>

j |jQ
tliftt the jtrofessioii cntS ler inrnrat.)The r.dv:uira e* ar.,l skill of lliis I ! ire been i.fF sted. arid suffered rrore than a hundred <lr;c rs. with

j institution cannot be Lad anywhere tlso ills ?. o, that w,> .bird- the !>idi<? .ue atfiuied it,. [ k:;J pittnt up
' P "tV< have seen ors of deafne-s and affection*- .f t].e n of i ?vie;,* ii,v! w '~ ! " , d im-iclde and. liearinp of and ,p >o

kinds tiiiii Dr. Jon vm - A. .t, v. , ha-, e tired Wo > ve -on an nr. ft.. ! ' >idor(t.l cures WHICIi ni> -kili'nl .cetu*man had t, t forteed. ! was

i Cjro introdneed hy I wl.b I Ave.- no jmiu. and ennn- t I.c <i stir.ei::*i.r I u'U,ct"i n!l\ r-ad m* -HVHI.h- OH h.dh s.d t s [W.me e ovinct d
!au from the natural orpin V u-.ve -een a namlier < r persons in ibis vi. t- ''*\u2666 must l;e -i_ phyi.ria of extror..iiMtr* ? ti*l.?oent-. T 'w> ;it -o Ms

i ODS r.ity who have liccu cured of ,? .*tat,<iing di .aao hv hint. As a penen.i r ! ,1; l>'-ci.ts there si -c. tided, M;J ivety.hinp a* sictc n Lis
iJv jliysici.'iß, he is i ,1 to ;i.e Lest :asan. \u25a0] t and aii'-Is: he' t>. . h I resolved to ry !)r dsi* any N.MV- thoufli u y frii t.d.s iricl

j t-cieatific and nam a. I 1 ?na: wo l-.ve ? ver Lor" l-cfi.- ? , ' diswado roe He-.pp'rared TO he Iciph ui lu> eWpcs.> u, ] ir# k tr(af

! Cot recominendafoii I. t ? rr..can b, AW?..r /Vi,>, ~o ...

ment lor si* weeks. He t? the cheapest and l est doctor ft,at I ave ever
| pre Fateri.or., N.J., J.; > ' J ! :,,r '<e ha- *a perfeetlr cured IIO> that lam a raw woman. I had
! es Wx.-i. r.-n Farm W.-\ IS j*'l "!*?* wiih other de.i i-. who .fid not cute rne. I consider that
| Dr. Jwxns I a u: .- a tl.- uan I o ipati-.as ;? - eu. iVould n-t ?e. "hat i>r. Joans cannot cure, t iii't he cured.

j ' clearly ;r -rr my i;.i: h.foro v..a s;.r. ii : r.< -it is n; an;' .1 '',> v aJbs - St,| I 'iin - /.; '.*KC- /'*.

1 cat! sec T'Orfcut. BV. VRI.I M TU.HA Axuilil'i ". TV T I .
,

, , ,

j. .y; ~, j ~. Dr doses cored n.e ot rficnmaMsni and dr:,tnc*s of tw, ve rears s'r.nff.
( ~

..... , ing, nlurr 1 lukl heen pi .utettucetl inein a 1 ?? l-i ihel ? d docinrs in ih,- Fi.MC.
... ?nil 1 :-t'. e;ar:.:.? -upon and lit. nv P. ui-v. is, j , ft. p,,

gra made period hy J" ,i.

th ' '' f* MO n. ,f an irr.j e-'i: ant in spt ... liven y years' ° !> ° '1 mv - Fas Kon:?n my v. nth. very niucli turned \u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0! rp-
sttinding cured hv s. uorui. i'r. Jo*. L.- has it. it perieoily straiphf.

~
.IKY H unt iv. t I'eacaii St .V,1,! I. :i c' ?hi. t.triiiofBranchi; - M i:\ K. b'snu,. .1 i.vinil, Bloir <7® , I'o.

' an I ( ai arrli !':? .a \

Don. 11. Ma. on i'ltii.;fci['hi , l:!;cwinaii r:t it. I .'-euitik a, cured 1 y
''' v* , "'on m '":,f '' ' /tulff rot !c 1n- nw.'nticn witl onl it

the. Dr. Joi.t-?. * -*v r <? "?? i * ? l l > d v . an.4- ..r.d ii-iitniiaT tutirinp tn tt.v

J? i" i.Tive I.ol*l 11, ii - it ?!, an an-.- ? i , 'V! 1 '"-?nd ny hcai tup. and v .i-.? t-m..T,-d l-c vrrirtpin

fore "f tjie sJiin.-wliieli u-:rii.- -i.-ai-d - 10. d dm.. c d
'"=ur. _ Fnx..Mm, n

J[>r j Ji>r V- ;,? Wil"!. tli- .? -t . i li ti ?r ?u. >!;iit \u25a0 hf'in (fnM 4'w *" 4 '"" '? >
''? 'rK

I,
cure me. 1 fundle --'t u-nler ;lu- n:ccc*s'ul lr do\idJr3t- T was ti oiitd.-d r.a;!, isfuift 'r.'\u25a0> vnalis and tratcry eye. Pr. vi - Las

2 ri"t", win. has entirely cured 1 can ttdrkw all :\u25a0 rod to fhtre skiUfMllc i--cr0.,l a , i,W. whieh has lid; cd anr bye ami, 1 hit k. "aVi fhcDi-t iV" ? Ufl<r ! k ;. * v ' .\u25a0? i f i ?<*i i. ? 4it him ?? :\u25a0 ni.Tr -:an due mm will nr. . }n whclc
abut an 1.. o en.kin;rn. I'm, \u25a0 u h, H /.WA..?'<;?* -. . r< ./ . y vr j. ?,? t , ' .

cd. - ? ? . ... ,~z..

I have been badly a 111 id eel for 9 years u ill) |K>(ytu.s in lite n-.-r ? xlemlitg to the tin, at, so a. to narlv stifli-cale me a! tones.-
Ti Our physicians ha 1 not th- iiistruiixmis to r> mo ve it. |)r. Jones did :t skifftnllv in a lew minutes K EVANS E'.ens'.rn ?? EH.

My rye was cntir. iy nut out from the eli-cts -fa hint; the -kdfiul Or. Jones ol VY. on 'enie 17. put an eye in lor mo witLout pain, w tin

Y cat rot he dulinguist.ed o m th- natural eye.- IVM. DL'KK, Asl.iuitii. Schuylkill < >.. Pa.
m#r

both of my eyes we ~,, much turned ? t s-ce mv h ,-h ,3.1 ton ). M \ s, wax v.i V -inch i:n|win>d ami disliputed. Pt Jones has opeia'e.J
* mi my eyes with peiiect succuas. i utiieiy nono* tnp ibe defect. ?Ms. M. I'ON.NKK, lVtlliaiii*tiort,I'a.

1 "> ii -lie hoy s cv.*s were badly turned and tlitfiguied. I took him to Pr. Jones at the American House, Poftsvilie, June w i.o p'tloitlvsTi^.o)/

gen Tci.ec! the in both without my son's feeling it, in thiee minutes.? 1.01-S MJ'.I.F.K. Donaldson. Schuylkill Co.. Pa.
It .

1 h ' v '" afflicted mentally and bodily with fils which rame on Iwiue a <iay. I have dotloied vvi'ti many pliv*iciaos, bur i onn o| ir u
nail

rol,! ' 1 ru ' e mc ad I have been o*irp Dr. Jones medicines only three week* and am mUectlv ruled. I chccitully leromnri.d everybody >- Dr
Jones. I feel like a i.d ain a new p. i sou Mrs. FA 1.1.1 ERI HV F.R. Potlsville.

t,BU f'- Jones straighiem.l my eye which was c.os sed for minv years, in two minutes, and benefitted th stj-ht vty mucb.? JOS. DRI-JMhKLLEUmy' LandinpsvUle, Schuylkill Co., Pa.
o©!'. <Jne ot my eyea has been turned uwirl for rr.any year*. Dr. Jones *trlightened it in two minute* deo. MPUT ASIJI \M). *. h n killt'o.. Pa.
two. ',on "s "t'U'-hteue.l C.iy eye ,vh <-h hid bpn turned in for a long lime ,n few iniiules t-'is. KITTI.K. I'oit (si lion, Schu> kill Co.. P.,' I hve been badly ati lie ted w itti lione pant', Cat ai ih, und Rronel itis, and noiae in The head for a lonp t line. I rou'd p-t no help tiom nor phy letan*

have been under Pr. Jon* - treat went for a short nine an lan rapidly improving. l"Le rhewnatic effect ton is gone; the trouble inthe joints andBelli ? ->ne. which our doctors could not h*l; t:* least. Dr. gone* has quite citied ?I OS. |. JoNFk, Pottsiille.
\u25a0II \u25a0laughTf-r s eye was badly disfigured and impaired in sijhf I took her lo J> i. Jones on July 1 tith, who tiy an operation m a couple ol miniii? *,

entirely res'oie.l h-r eye in stpht and appo.,ranee.- DA IN'I. .MeOONAI.I). H /leton. Lniierne Co.. I'a.
.?! y eye was Lai! I y tinne.l and disfigured. Dr. Jones made it pet feci ly st re. Ip lit in Iwo tnunite*.? Miss Jane U. Caldwell, fh miing \u25a0\u25a0 1/ w tlmr C". /';

SJHHC: llmui -iloii Co., Pa. Dr. Jones ins ,-rte lan eye tot P. WrFlroy and alsa ino lei U. Fi'rp.ii ck without pain tr. nave .rid pptti
v. ' na'urwl. Iha V' been etflicted with deatness k treateil v ill. success ly Dr. .leue.,- J.AMFS H. Wt Lit.(lime, ti -it'' i'o.. I'".

the I Lave beet afflicted with paralysis al luug standing being floated with great surross. intptoving and .'ill u ul.-r treatment ..f P.- Jones..?
obta MABY ANN E MATI'FRN, Co', mm /-b-.,. Pi.
kille A LETTER ON CATARACT, BY DR. JONES. SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH. BY DR JONES.
41 j* fftc majority of ndiukuid, ''aar*c i* cuppused to he seated on the 1. OF TUB IIbah. ?Tingling, itching, with a sense of dryness d ('f>-

Xt suit. -e u! ti, ...cl or outride of ;.- eye: liut ii is within, atur the m <iili* 'trn-'ion m lie n ?sc. suceviug, ru-isiuo j wiiteri secvetion as it pio-
-1 we ''-a L ill, and is ;iu iqurcity id the crystalline lens or its ojifi*ule. or of I grees-s. the secretion hecotnes mucous, euiirc ob.*lrtn'tiiti of ..tie or Lotli

X| >'h. The crystalline lens , tin i.e of" an ordiiinry lnnn, double cm vex. ui.sri-il.s, I wking. tiekliug of the throat. c>ugiu<ig, s\c. J. CVTAHKII if
iff the Centi -. ?! tin - , y ??\u25a0 IN its nuuisiil cond t-ui ii i- ii. I'M r rc?iib ~n epidemic soinetinn s, ami is cajicd uvtfucnra

Tle.tiy lr:iu*p.s. ??n:, - it; tie , ~ui .i; which arc i.L'itleili: ,11-r fI' ith or iviihowt lever, ami ninny?U the sy nipuin- just niciii ioned : thi'ii ia
fuTp.l must 111 ' in--' ,ui I Uii i ]., ? they can rettcli Ihe optic in*.',,? ,j i-n uero.*.* tin*luiast, l-.iivnis.- and Imrtili.i*ot the throat, first dr

e sut itid .t ttliies. '?\u25a0 i i'a.. i \u25a0? , i' i poster a*) bai:. p.-ti \u25a0>. ail; v. si a tiopmi.a M,iciii*u ol tuuciia. which mav Itrcnitio t.paiiiue < r
Li | lit- ere ; tuul v.nen th. ? cry- al: iu I- -i, t its trai uarehcy as it .toe. [ I .. difficulty- of breathing, pain in the Load, ami dull feelings, a sci -c

and in that ciiiliiiati of iiie <ye ilia , Ca:.ir? tinitihei ay it light cannot f -or no-'s. cMciuliiig under tL, bren-i-bine to >he s.'iiiu.ich-i >: il.i; I.

in id' ' ' ! , a-r i..* tLs sc.pienM. jot^' eout.hiiig tuny occasion votuitini;. oppression, prostration :as tlicdi*.-* a

'Ski *'itar:.et tu-y :r u I -niy. hut . xi ally conn. ?) i i gradually : the 'pr-. c , tie spin a becomes ropy ami viscid. This disease i< cailtd ti.eAi piticnt first b ? -us i . c f ig-imi-Cn tiy, then obieWs asrunie u ,nol;y i.cippc. by sonic. CITAUIUIU Is vrix of the tycs arises Imm
swert nppearance ; then ? u-s L . mi. , .a!', th< op a,i . t the .i-.m Ic- .?ol.!,-. causes nl. irniiior. of lite tcAr-patMige.*, watery . 11.-, fistula lu cliiy

XL come c tnplti . am! jiii!..*all the ligut i.- cm .tilled from the sense oi vi ion, imvlis, dimnesß *fvision. Ac.
asMr >nl ti.e patieu! i-m: i. Tl . oiyc. .iapa-, in one \u25a0.a orlio'li. V, In : ni'iiK.ssr.ii i'ATAIUIH amy produce inflammation of the lungs, brain. <*

jKT B" ' eye L eoim sol ad from 'his can , ae oilier is apt to kc on the ny is, or give t i*c to i Leuiti.n ism, nervous disorders, weeping, nioairing.
. 1 s:inte conii.lioii. I -t? lam :.i- ,i;; ve a lain! in the blood w i'h ir-iiors. and convulsions, driwtrinrs.-. chilliness, siartiug. twitching, jwlji-

Keß. produce- Caio.'.i pecuiie r iliat ?? ii i- CIO eil hy li.ccliunical in- t a linn of the heart. <\e. M hen Ihe trouial einuses .abive ihe < ves. ) osi. a r
Ai juries of vuri.oi Lia Is: it i earns, d l.y* the injudicious and ignorant us. and anterior na-nl passages, become clogged up. and even the antrum i r

Ofo3b 01 drugs appli dlo t.ic < c : t i p odnce l ev. ry day by old fogii s. eimr- j cavity of Ihe check hone bo- nmci tilled or purtl \. ii often produces a | res -?

He !l"d other si'od-ir person who style tin .reive Doctor*: end even j ore on the nerves that apply tlicsc pans, and" paints like the most i \ci?-

3Bk sotnc good f.ni ily o is ..ins, witbout a knowledge of the niiai..mv of the ; dating n'-ur.ilgta Ls the result. The disease follows the liiiieouspieiiihi.im*
OCA i

*-v, \u25a0 WM ' i! . lb ' S'd.nce. apply nit.ale of silv .*, at 1 many lbrot gh the Euslachian tubes to all pars of the same membrane ot t?-
iu I*'"""lf>,n ' '"I",: b s Tffnirious. ivl d may m t only , i luce I .r .-. can- ~*r hyj-ettrophy ot the drum, interferes with the functions of

< iaoei but generally -ivs the cornea nebulous, cause* the tunic *to adhere, , ine glands ,f wharton, which secrete the wax : a dry ties follows, haulm
Iraoe. Deve- specks ,I 1 1* ty . blunts tbe Conjunctiva. Pr luce - thickcniug . f ol ii riog. roaring buzzing, singing, whist ling, ciacking, the riogiue of
(Lew ( t '"c lining membrane. M'c can cure Cataract in s-une ease.*, by ahtmrhenrta: bells ami siinilar iu.ises. which van . a#,l which are simple *tbl is ; 1>: Igr other cases require an ipovaiion. which wc perform ir-ido of two minutes, : wln n the C ium* is r moved, the effects cease; this hardness of hearing
~?! and with no more pin ,in ibe pricking of a pin. Sp-cksont! yean increa-..- by i.. h addiiiotml cold: th ugh noi percept,hie al the litne.

"

koj. lue rt-ult of intla.omi on of tlie .iiieous membrane, and the usual severe j cannot l.e d ni. d. alte, the lap.se of time
exped remeuies appli Ito cure it. t-ur method of rcnioviug tlicm is original. S rn!;. ../? ( V.,.w -By dn.:., is a co ß M*acion of one oV more of the muscles
at Bit without 'gain or .linger. Finally, with the superb r advantages that w* of ihe eye: it is remedied by dividing the nutscie whi.li is contract cd. .-

preva'
possess, tLc nffer ions , ml diseases of the eye and car arc removed, and attended with no danger, and is on the -urface of the ov-huil: we can ro-

Jeff. ' CUred w '*'l a l0Cl " ' ''iiUci-lo unknown. i store all such case* to their natural appearance and sight in a lev. minute-

and 1c The friends of progression and seience, and of the afflicted, as well as those well-meaning persons who may have allowed
e their own egotism, r their nei<jhhors' _h. ptii. i-m, to dcj-rive them of the mean* of health, sight, or hearing, will he th t

TH' gainers by eat .'l'tihy ilerusirig hot it s'dea of this circular and handing it to their neit*hhors; and ifeither or an\ ot \ott noed
& i'o ror vices of Dr J NWt, yon will ti ml him to he what his friends claim for him, a yentfe/nan and a seirntifie'mon,' with eBa eraordinary advantages in his s]>e<*iHy. And his professional trip to distant cities will bring his skill within the're Hi <l'reoeiv suffering thousands who could nut obtain it if they had lo hundreds of miles from home.? RKV. HFNRA KIN*,. XV.

ftef* ADI.RE-8,:- JOHANNES A. JONES, M.D.
Y-r C

... ...
Joces' Eye an.l Ear Inaitutiou, at 21S West Piftaenth S;.. New York,

ted, a r.S.? Please sen. this to an ajflwtod ucjuaintancc.
' ew lort

i no

candidate for Governor, will not be less than
32,000, and the vote in all the counties is the
largest ever oat in the State. Hurrah for our
Union-loving State.

EES. SCOTFIN MEW rOM.

Geo. SJOII, on Friday marniDg, wa9 waited
upon by the deputations from tbe Chamber of
Commerce and .Union Defence Committee, of
New York, and, in answer to an address from
tbe two bodj-, delivered the fsrfiewing speech:'

| retiring without a murmur, though we trust
there is no General in tbe service who would

1 not have been equally prompt in obedience to

; such a duty. But it is not only (bat bo was
! at the beau of such an army, so bouad to him

by that peculiar it.flueuoe which be wields over
[ all who become bis followers; but be was on

the ove of a battle, loug looked for. The en-
emy whom he bad followed for hupdreds of

i miles; the eneiny by wboae defeat the country
for weeks had told bim be might justify him-
self; the enemy who, with tire and sword, had

; made a State a desert, was at length beiore

p-Tjr in 01. ijiais, our;, or Duriic

Palmer {Palmer being of the old firm iu Cali-
fornia, Palmer, Cook & Co., Geo. Fremont's
agents iu that State,) were dtreoted to send to
Jefferson city, where hay and and corn abound
as fast as possible, 100,000 bushels of oats,
with a corresponding amount of hay, at thirty
three OODIS per bushel for the grain, and !jl9
per tou tor hay." (See voucher No. 7 )

rue Jads are these: Oa the 29th of Au-
gust 1 received a requisition froua J. M'Kins-
lry Quartermaster, as follow-: "Please :nr-
ui>b (Juarterinaster's Department 100,000
l)Q<licls oats," &o. In pursuance thereof 1

purchased 100,000 bushels of oats, for which
1 paid from twenty seven to thirty two eenfs
per bushel; in addition to which I paid cart*
age and labor from boats ar.d elsewhere, to
the order of the government at thirty three
cents per bushel?the price agreed upon with
the Quartermaster.

On the Ist of October I roceived a tele-
graphic dipatob a follows:

Camp Lillie, Jefferson City, Oct. I.?To E.
U. Beard:?Brigadier General J. M'Kinstry
'reefs me to order yon to send, at once, one

?ufred thousand (100,000) bushels of oats,
i a proportionate amonut of hay?some
. of both to-n:Kht by railroad, the other by
t. You will call on E. H. Castle for rail*
I transportation, and on Barton Abie for
aaer transportation.

?T. C. WOOD, Colonel and D. O. T.
ho bay cost mc $17,51 8, sl9 and some of
20 per ton. The price charged the govern-

\u2666 was sl9 per ton. In pursuance of the
e order I delivered bay and oats amount*
0 $31,292 57. After which the order
discontinued, as the Quartermaster found
:oald supply himself at Tipton at less
i.

i-, perhaps proper for me to state that
>ids, under the advertisement referred to
laving been ordered by General Meig,
opcued on the 25th of September, near*

ie month after I received the requisition
Quartermaster M'Kinstry, and tbo aver*
f ihe bids were largely over thirty three
for oats and over sl9 per too for hay?-

ing that the price agreed to be paid me
not exorbitant. The lowest offer which
tccepted, under Genoral Meigs advertisc-
, was twenty eight and thirty cents per
?l for eorn and oat??and I learn from
Juart'Tnmter that but little has been de

\u25a0d on that contract?that the contractor
ailed to meet his engagements, and be
ompelled to get Lis supplies elsewhere.

E. \. BEARD.

Camp Correspondence.
CAMP CURTIN, Oct. 31, 1861.

EDITOR :?According to promiso 1 seat my-
drop you a few lines, byway of giving you,

1 as the rest of our friends, the current news,

ipericnce in camp lite is not very extensive
, but so far the boys are all perfectly de-
, and when asked how they iike it, are al-
lvariahly heard to say, that they would not
ie hundred dollars and reiura to their homes
he country stands in need of their services,
ve now been in camp three weeks, the com-
as been well provided for, and is now malt-
id progress io their drill. All are attentive
? duties, and though they were gathered up
liferent parts of the county, they treat each
s though tbey were brothers. The Captain,
d been absent for some days, returned yes-
briDging some new recruits, and all hands
much pleased to see him as though he had

sent for months.
an Compiler came in last night, bringing a
\u25baking set of men. His company numbers
0. The Captain is a fine drill officer and
a useful roan.
egiment is nearly full, and then farewell to
Inrtain, and the old Keystone State, per-
ever. Bat let that be as it may, we will
b from our duty but boldly go on to crusb
enemy that would so ingloriously trample
r most sacred rights. And while we do
wil 1 not forget our friends at home, especi-
se of Scbellsburg, many of whom havo
lemselves the luxuries of life that they
ike the soldiers happy,
are abou six or seven thousand men in
Now companies and squds are coming in
y. It is BOW growing late and I will close,
he you soon again.

Yours, Ate., J. If. M.
\u25baore letter was received too late for inser-
week.

A CASK IN POINT.

;ood many people are appalled at the pros-
t, should the war tor the Union go on, we
tually have negroes fighting beside white
aiust the Slaveholder's Rebellion, we re-
e Proclamation of that eminent alavehold-
Oldier, ANDREW JACKSON, calling the free
of Louisirna to arm for the defence of

leans, when threatened by a strong British
a December, 1814. Old Hickory always
for using any club that served his turn

lere were heads that needed breaking.?
n :

a lion to the free colored inhabitants of
ana:

gh a mistaken policy, you have been here-
eprived of a participation in the glorious
lor national rights in which our couutry

ad. This no longer shall exist,
ae of freedom, you are now called upon
ad our most inestimable blessing. As
ms, your country looks with confidence to
pted children lor a valorous support, a
return for the advantages enjoyed under
I and equitable Gorermnent. As fathers,
.s, and brothers, you are summoued to
rod the standard of the eagle to defend all
t dear in existence.

country, although calling lor your exor-
oes not wish you to engage in the cause
amply remunerating you for the services

1. Your intelligent minds are not to be
y by false representations. Your loTe of
vould causo you to despise the man who
ittempt fo deceive you. In the sincerity
tier and the language of truth Iaddress yon.
rory noble-bearded, generous freeman of
\u25a0lunteering to serve during the present con-
h Great Britain, and no longer, there will
£ the same bounty, in money and lands,
eived by the white soldiers of the Unite 1
viz.: oue hundred and twenty-four dollart
ajy, and one hundred and sixty acres of land,
in-commissioned officers and privates will
entitled to the same monthly pay and daily
and clothes furnished to any American

\u25barolling yourselves in companies, the Ma-
ersl commanding will select officers for
oveinment from your white fellow-citizens,
on-commissioned officers will bo appointed
noiig yonraeives.
regard will be paid to the feelings of frac-
d soldiers. You will not, by boing associ-
th white men in the same camps, be expos-
nproper comparison or unjust sarcasm.?
Stiuct, independent battalion or regiment,
g the path of glory, you will, undivided,
the applause and gratitude of your coun-

scre you of the sincerity of ray attentions,
anxiety to engage jour invaluable servi-

oui country, I have communicated my
0 the Governor of Louisiana, who is fully
d as to the manner of cnrollmeur, and will
1 every necessary information on the sub-
he address.

ANDREW JACKSON,
Maj >r General Commandiug.

I'HURLOW WEED, in rehearsing tha grievous
sins committed by Gen. Fremont, reasserts thu
exploded theory that on assuming command at
St. Louie, lie took a homo for his headquarters
for wbioh tho Government is piyiog S6OOO.
We have ropenti ily stated that the house does
not cost tho Government a cent; that its uso
was tendered freely by a relative of Geo. F.,
and th it it is nobody's basiuess, under the cir-
cumstance-", whether it was a browa stoue front
or a log c.bin. Most of the accusations rev
hearsed by the vencrabls Thurlow, are of tbo
same ancient character, and have been refuted
time and again.? Cincinnati Commercial.


